
CCFW 
Meeting Minutes 

 

Date: Wednesday January 6, 2016 Time:  3:00-4:30 pm Facilitator: Jenn Wood  

Location: South Glens Falls High School LGI 

Next Meeting: February 3, 2016 @ 3 pm  @ Moreau Community Center  

Recorder: Kaitlin Downey 

Attendees: Donna Nichols                Moreau Community Center  

Jenn Wood                      CCFW Coordinator/The Prevention Council  

Kaitlin Downey              CCFW Youth & Data Specialist/The Prevention Council 

Jenn Rich                        Moreau Community Center 

Tim Cooper                     G&S Printing 

Justin Fischer                  Pine Knolls Alliance 

James Norton                  CCFW-PFS Coordinator/The Prevention Council 

Robin Lyle                      Prevention Council 

Judy Moffitt                    South Glens Falls High School 

Kathy Schnackenberg    South Glens Falls High School 

Chelsea Morse               Glens Falls Hospital 

Mike Patton                   South Glens Falls Central School District 

Ken Powers                   Parent 

Leah Addario                Planned Parenthood 

Jamie Gandron              Wellspring 

Brett Bolesh                  Berkshire Farm 

Patty Kilgore                 Prevention Council 

Lyndsey Weber             Berkshire Farm 

Bill Moon                      Big Brothers Big Sister 

   

Topic  Discussion Decisions/Actions to be Taken 

 

Welcome 

 

December’s training 

follow up – Words 

Have Power  

 

How long did it take Han Solo to make the Kessel Run?  12 parsecs 

 

At the December meeting Theresa Knorr presented on the use of 

language, perception, and how the coalition can frame the 

conversation on addition and recovery.  Coalition members reported 

 

 

 

 

Information from Theresa’s training is 

available on the coalition website. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Student Survey 

Results:  Brief 

Overview 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PFS Grant Updates:  

Data Collection, 

Strategic Plan 

 

 

 

 

that the training was eye opening.  Kathy said that it made her realize 

how some language can be stigmatizing.  Judy reaffirmed how the 

use of language matters and that by changing language we can 

change behaviors.  She also spoke of the relevance and need for more  

training on addiction science.  Presidential candidates are all talking 

about addiction and recovery and it is important that the language we, 

as a coalition, use supports treatment and recovery when discussing 

the topic.  The Surgeon General is coming out with a report and the 

coalition is encouraged to share that when it is released.  There is a 

Kitchen Table toolkit on the Combat Heroin website to help families 

talk about addiction.  Patty suggested posting a language tip of the 

week on our social media.  Coalition members are encouraged to 

share their experiences and use the new language whenever possible.  

For more on Theresa’s training see the Addiction and Recovery 

section of the coalition website. 

 

 

Student surveys were completed before the Thanksgiving recess and 

results became available mid-December.  A meeting with 

administration is planned for January 12th after which time we will 

make the results public.  Preliminary analysis shows that substance 

use has declined since the Spring 2014 survey in both lifetime and 30 

day periods.  The two most widely used substances continue to be 

alcohol and marijuana.   

 

 

James and Sandra, the data consultant, are looking at the survey 

results and will be holding focus groups for students, young adults, 

parents, and community members over the next month.  Kathy has set 

up the focus groups at school to include 9th, 10th, and 12th graders on 

Friday January 8th.  Tim Dawkins and the guidance department will 

be setting up a focus group in the middle school also.  The strategic 

planning committee meets twice a month, please contact James if you 

http://ccfw.weebly.com/addiction-and-

recovery-resources.html  

 

At the annual retreat the coalition will be 

working on tell our stories of recovery from 

whichever of the four voices fits each of us.  

More information will be provided on this 

before the retreat.    

 

http://combatheroin.ny.gov/kitchen-table-

toolkit   

 

“Word of the Week” will be posted on social 

media and in the weekly update.   

 

 

 

Kait and Jenn will present to the school 

administration on January 12th and the Board 

of Education on January 19th (all are 

welcome to attend BOE meeting). 

We will work with Principals to schedule 

dates to present at faculty meetings. 

 

 

 

James and Sandra will run focus groups and 

analyze the young adult survey data (18 – 25 

year olds) when it becomes available. 

 

 

 

 

http://ccfw.weebly.com/addiction-and-recovery-resources.html
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DFC Grant Updates:  

Year 2 Inkind, Year 4 

Continuation Plan 

 

 

 

 

8th Grade Orientation 

Program:  Youth 

Involvement           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parent University:  

Need speaker ideas 

for March 9th     

 

are interested in contributing to these meetings.  We are interested in 

possibly training a Drug Recognition Expert for the SGF community.  

This would be a train the trainer program, and the officer would be 

able to train other officers in the area.  The DRE is trained to 

recognized drug impairment and helps in charging drivers with DUI 

offences. 

 

 

Year Two in kind total: $184,505…wow!  Thank you to everyone for 

your support.  Every little bit adds up.  As we look ahead to years 6 -

10 the in kind amount required goes up each year and if this trend 

continues we should have no trouble meeting it.  Jenn is currently 

working on the continuation plan for year 4. 

 

 

8th grade transition day is scheduled for January 27th during Regents 

week.  8th graders will be visiting the HS and groups will spend 10 

minutes each meeting different teachers and organizations.  Members 

of the Coalition Youth Cohort (CYC) will be speaking about how 

youth can get involved in the coalition.  We are also applying for a 

grant that is youth centered with a focus on parent and community 

education.  Application is due January 22nd.  SADD club will be 

celebrating National Drug Facts week by displaying the coalition 

social norms posters throughout the school.  There was a student led 

Lights on for Life campaign in December and several business 

participated by displaying candles and signs about the remembrance 

holiday. 

 

 

Next Parent University program is January 20that 6:30 pm at Harrison 

Ave. Elementary School.  Speakers and childcare is confirmed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jenn will submit the continuation plan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kait will supervise youth at the transition 

day. 

Kait will submit the Cardinal Health Grant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mike Patton will coordinate email and social 

media notifications for this program.   

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Member Recognition: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other Business: 

The focus of the March P.U. program is setting age appropriate 

boundaries for teenagers.  Tim Dawkins suggested Dr. Randy Cale if 

available.  Rich Johns spoke at the middle school and the students 

found him to be engaging and memorable.   

 

 

Regina Haag is stepping down from her role with CCFW as she has 

accepted a new position at the Powell House in Chatham, NY.  We 

wish her the best and thank her for many years of involvement with 

the coalition.  Robin Lyle will also be retiring from her position as 

the Director of Coalition Development at the Prevention Council in 

February so this is her last coalition meeting with us.  We would like 

to thank Robin for her guidance and support.  

 

 

 After Prom Party – Justin is trying to reach Junior Class 

Advisor without success.  

 Donna passed out a flyer for a February 24th event at the 

community center featuring speaker BJ Rosenfeld on 

Communication for Strengthening Relationships. 

 Jamie reported that Wellspring has absorbed Washington 

County’s Rape Crisis program. 

 Chelsea informed us that Glens Falls hospital has teamed up 

with Siena Research to conduct surveys on tobacco use and 

attitudes in the county.  This will be done by phone, please 

participate if you receive a call. 

 Bill reminded us that January is National Mentor Month and 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters is recruiting and there is a need for 

more men in the program.  There is a waiting list of boys who 

are in need of a mentor. 

 Leah announced that the Glens Falls Planned Parenthood is 

expecting to announce the location of its new home soon. 

Jenn will contact Randy Cale about speaking 

at March 9th program. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kathy Schnackenberg will follow up with 

this faculty member to make the connection. 



 Judy reported that The Landing at Pine Knolls is in its 17th 

week with 9 participating youth who are showing positive 

changes.  The program is for HS and MS age students and 

runs Sundays at 6. 

 Patty has just begun running a new program for young adults 

age 21-30 who have been charged with a drug or alcohol 

offence or young adults who want a better understanding of 

substance use.  She also runs the risk and responsibility class 

for youth ages 16-21.  In her classes she asked about initiation 

of heroin use and overwhelming the response was that alcohol 

and marijuana use came before opioid use.   

Next Meeting:  Next Meeting: February 3, 2016 @ 3 pm @ The Moreau Community 

Center 

 

 

 

Updates/Announcements listed on meeting agenda: 

 

 Parent University: January 20th, 6:30 pm at Harrison Ave. Elementary School 
 


